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SPECIAL LAWS

legal voters iu said town, in town meeting assembled,
on the twentieth tl:iy of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.
SEC. 2. The county auditor of Dakota county is
•hereby directed to extend upon the tax list of said
town the above amount, or so much thereof as said supervisors may elect, and tho treasurer of said county
is hereby directed to collect said special tax in cash.
SEC. 'A. This :ict shall take effect and be in force
from :md alter its passage.
Approved February 19, 1864.

CHAPTER *XLVin.
An Act authorizing Ramsey County to pay certain
damages assessed on opening the Fort street road.
StdiOX 1. Ikwrd of County Commlnlonen ntipowcnd to pay «nj btUae* of d*nu(n nuded
•ftar deducting bcneflti utcnal.
i. Payment, trom what fund lu be nude.
3. Whenacttouke effect.

JBeitenactedbythe Legislature of the Stateof Minnesota:

Dutyoi bund tit
comity eominli•fonen

" SECTION 1. That the Ixuird of county commissioners of Kamscy county are hereby empowered to pay
and satisfy, if they shall deem it expedient, to the partics who may be entitled thereto, any balance of damages awarded after deducting benefits assessed by tho
commissioners appointed under the act entitled " an
act relative to the Fort street rond, in the county of
Kamscy," approved March 12th, 18G1, upon such propcity within said county, as lies without the limits of
the city of Saint Paul, mid without any of the uddiditions to said city, according to the last assessment
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made in that behalf by the said commissioners.
vided, That the aggregate amount of such damages so
paid or satisfied, shall not exceed, exclusive of interest,
the sum of one thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. The board of county commissioners of said from what ftmd
county may cause such payment to be made out of the
funds of said county, or may issue the bonds of said ""*"
county for the purpose aforesaid, bearing interest not
exceeding seven per cent, per annum.
SEC. 3'. This act shall tike effect from and after its
passage.
Approved February 3, 1864.

CHAPTER XLIX.
A.JI Act to leyulize the action and certain resolutions of
the Gotmnoti Council of the City of 8aintl*aul, in
relation to the bonds of tsaid city, in aid of the construction of the Lake Superior and Mississippi Itu.ilroad.
involution* adapted hy th* Common Council of the city of 8L nut), la relation to the lining
of bund* to alii In tbq uonitructlon of nld road.
ox 1. yorcgnlng mulntlom UpUUrd tnd confirmed.
S. Duty of Uomnion Council uiwn pcrfurinMice of the condition* provided In Mid TCM*lutlon*.
3. Comniun Council to CBIIM BD aunual tax to bo tavlad to p»y Intaiwt on nld bond*.
4. Wfa

S, The common council of the city of St.
Paul, on the first day of December, A.IX 18G3, adopted resolutions as follows, to-wit:
JJG it resolved, by the. common council of the city of
8t. Paid, That this city will issue to the Lake Superior and Mississippi Kailroad Company the bonds of
said city, with coupons attached, payable in the city of

